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Summary
Themorecontactthereisbetweenthedenturebase andthecast，thebetterthe fit，
resultingina close adaptation ofthe denture surfaceto the oralmucosa and a more
retentivedenture．Manyprosthodontists，however，feelthatcompression・mOldeddentures
processedwithacrylicresinsbecomeillfittinginthemouthbecausetheywarpseverely
duringprocessingandwhileinservice．Oneofthereasonsforthisproblemisshrinkageof
theacrylicresinduetopolymerization．Thisarticlereviewsthestudiesonaccuracy of
denturebasesusingvariousactivationmethodsforpolymerizationofacrylicresin．
Introduction
Duringthepasthalfcenturyheatactivatedacrylicresin（PMMA）hasbeenthemostavailable
denturebasematerialforclinics．Itwasexcellentestheticproperties，adequatestrength，lowwater
sorption，andlowsolubilityl）．Inaddition，itisfreefromtoxicity，Canbeeasilyrepaired，Canbe
reproduCedaccurately，retainindefinitelythedetailsanddimensionsofapattem，andcanbeused
withasimplemoldingandprocessingtechniqueforconstruCtionofdenturebases2）．Traditionally，
theseacrylicresinshavebeenprocessed、inbrassdentureflasksforcompressionmoldingofthe
acrylicresinwhileitisinthedoughstage．Thenasksareplacedinatemperature・COntrOlledwater
bathforaspecifiedtimetopermitresinpolymerization．Therehasalwaysbeenaproblemwith
shrinkageoftheacrylicresinbecauseofthepolymerizationprocess．Thedifferentcoefficientof
thermalexpansionoftheacrylicandthegypsummatrixaggravatethisbycausingthepresenceof
aninternalelasticstressinthecuredbaseplate3）．Thecombinationofpolymerizationcontraction，
thermalcontractionandthestrainaccompanylngStreSSreleaseduringdeflaskingcausesinaccurate
adaptationofthedenturetothetissue．Anaccuratefitisrelativelyimportant，Sincethedistance
betweenthebaseandsupportingtissuesisoneoftheprlnCipalfactorsinrelationandcontrolofthe
amountofforcenecessarytodislodgethedentures，
Inrecentyearsmanyattemptshavebeenmadetoimprovetheaccuracyofthe fit ofresin
denturesbyspecialmethodsofprocessing，byspeciallycompoundedresinS，Orbyacombinationof
both，SuChaslightactivatedresin，microwaveactivatedresinandvacuum－plus・preSSurelowtemper－
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ature polymerization of resin systems.
    This paper presents a review of the literature on dimensional accuracy of heat activated acrylic
resins, pourable self activated acrylic reins, microwave activated acrylic resins, and visible light
activated resins. Additionally, the methods of evaluating dimensional accuracy of denture bases are
discussed.
Overview
 I . Heat activated acrylic resins
    Many articles and reports have appeared in dental journals and the lay press concerning the
physical and mechanical properties of poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA). In 1939 and 1942
Sweeney, Paffenbarger and Beall`•5) measured weight and posterior dimensional changes of com-
plete maxillary dentures on wetting and on drying at 32 per cent relative humidity.
    The acrylic resins and the vinyl-acrylic resins lost weight and expanded on wetting. Skinner and
Jones6) showed that dentures made with self-curing acrylic resins also shrank on drying in air. All
these reports`-6) give different values because the test specimens and conditions were not alike.
Demonstrations of the relief of strains in dentures and in denture blanks by boiling them in water,
and the effect of some techniques on the qualitative amount of strain present were reported by
Taylor7) and PryoP).
    In 1947 Osborne9) investigated the possibility of inducing strains into the finished dentures in
order to try and determine what extent they might be present in the normal denture and what their
immediate and ultimate effects upon that denture might be. He concluded that the internal strain
is present in all acrylic resin dentures no matter what processing technique is used. Such strains are
mainly concentrated around the teeth, clasps, bars and strengthening wires.
    The degree of strain is reduced when the restoration has curvatures in only one plane, and is
absent in flat specimens, due to spontaneous relief after deflasking. HarmaniO} investigated the
effect of time and temperature on the polymerization of a methyl methacrylate resin denture base.
He discussed (1) the dimensional change and curing temperature, Åq2) the effect of cure on dimen-
sional change and water sorption, and (3) the effect of time and temperature of polymerization on
the resin and transverse strength. The results of this study were (1) a substantially polymerized,
unplasticized methacrylate resin denture base, after two weeks in water at body temperature, has
a linear dimensional change of the order of -O.1 per cent, when no correction has been applied for
the thermal expansion of the metal mold during curing, (2) it is shown that an effective curing cycle
must take into account the mass and form of the sample, the ambient temperature and the rate of
temperature rise within the sample, and (3) it is believed that the specification should define the
dimensions of the sample from which such test pieces are cut, in order that uniform test results will
be obtained in the same material.
    Several investigators have measured the amount of dimensional change in a processed denture.
Woelfel et al3). found that the greatest linear change in the posterior region of the denture occurred
when the cured dentures were removed from the casts. They showed that linear changes from
waxed to finished dentures, when measured molar to molar across the posterior section of the
specimens, shrank O.4 mm (O.8770/o). A recovery of O.1 mm (O.219%) occurred after three months of
use. Several other investigators5•ii,'2) used linear measurements to evaluate the dimensional stability
of the denture base materials by placing pins at strategic points in dentures. Fairhurst and Rygei3},
however, stated that the linear measurement across the posterior of a denture blank was not a true
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representation or indication of its adaptation. A comparator, which measured dimensional differ-
ences and at different pins, was developed by Rupp et al.r`). They described a technique for
measuring changes due to the effect of a different curing cycle on dimensional accuracy of dentures.
    Mowery et al.i5) studied the dimensional stability of self-cured and heat-cured dentures. For this
purpose measurements of the dimensional changes during processing and during a period of two
years of clinical service were made on a series of dentures. They concluded that (1) the magnitude
of dimensional changes of both heat-cured and self-cured resins was small, (2) the average process-
ing shrinkage of salf-cured dentures was less than that of heat-cured dentures and the average
expansion of self-cured dentures during service was slightly greater than that of the heat-cured
dentures, and (3) on the average the greatest change in all dentures occurred during the first month.
After two months little significant change occurred.
    The early 1960s brought more extensive studies on denture bases. Anthony and Peytoni6)
studied the dimensional stability of heat cured resin bases, autopolymerized resin bases, and cast
cobalt chromium bases using a modified comparator. The results showed that the most accurately
fitting dentures used bases made from autopolymerizing resin. The buccal surface of the alveolar
ridge proved to be the most accurately fitting area in the heat cured denture bases. This study was
in agreement with that of Skinner and Cooperi7) in which the amount of cooling required after the
plastic reached a ridged state in the molds was the principal factor in the observed shrinkage.
    Mirza'S) described the degree of dimensional change occurring in dentures and the significance
of this change in clinical fit. The clinical fit of autopolymerized dentures was equally as good as that
of heat-cured dentures, even though the rnagnitude of linear dimensional changes of the
autopolymerized dentures after 3 months of use was greater than in the heat-cured group.
    Woelfel et al.'9} reported on dimensional changes in complete dentures on drying, wetting and
heating in water. The changes in molar-to-molar and flange-to-flange distances after wetting,
drying, rewetting and heating were measured on 12 sets of thin and 12 sets of thick maxillary and
mandibular complete dentures. The denture materials used were : eight types of acrylic resins, one
of polystylene, one of vinyl-acrylic copolymer, one epoxy resin and one hard rubber. They concluded
that the shrinkage and expansion generally followed the weight changes except that hard rubber
expanded on drying and shrank on wetting during drying and rewetting treatment. The thick
dentures changed rnuch less in dimension than the thin ones. The average change in per cent of the
molar-to-molar and the flange-to-flange distances for individual dentures during the 12 to 35 months'
immersion in water ranged from -O.17 to +O.70, and on drying for 3 weeks in a desiccator ranged
from -O.03 to -O.92.
   A pressure-indicator-paste pattern was used to evaluate the fit and function of the dentures20).
Investigators made duplicate maxillary dentures, one injection molded, using a vinyl-acrylic
copolymer, and the other compression molded without trial closure of the flask, using a cross-linked
acrylic resin. They made pressure-indicator-paste patterns before the patient wore the dentures,
after he wore each one for one week, two years later, and after the patient had been wearing a third
denture for 14 months. Clinical and visible evaluation of the dentures showed them to be almost
exlactly alike in fit and function.
    In 1970 Young2') used a plaster to correlate the denture base-palatal tissue apposition in
complete maxillary dentures and to determine if similar biomechanical factors acting on the
dentures lead to similar tissue responses. Pressure-Indicating-Paste patterns were also used in this
study. The difference between the thickness of the denture base, and the thickness of the denture
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base plus the plaster wash indicates the thickness of the space existing between the based surface
of the denture and the palatal mucosa while the plaster is in place. A difference in measurement in
the same area with the manual and centric occlusion plaster washes indicated a change in position
of the denture relative to the tissue. He concluded that there was little correlation of the space
existing under specific areas of the basal surface of complete maxillary dentures and the pattern of
clinical tissue pathology in the corresponding areas.
   A surface meter was used to evaluate the fit of different denture base materials by Barsoum et
al.22}. The most accurate fit was achieved with the cast aluminum base, followed by self cured resin ;
the poorest fit was achieved with heat cured resin.
    To evaluate the fit of the denture bases to the oral tissues clinically, Hosoi23) indicated the use
of silicone material. He also used a color analyzer to evaluate the thickness of silicone. The thicker
silicone material is the poorer the fit of the denture base to the tissues.
   A surface table vernier height gauge and an optical comparator were used by Becker et al.2`}.
They compared the dimensional changes due to processing, including the amount and direction of
denture flange and palatal distortion and the amount and direction of tooth displacement when
processed using a silicone-gypsum molding technique, a fluid-resin system, and an all-gypsum
pressure-molding technique (heat-cured). The conclusions of this study were (1) all three of the
processing techniques demonstrated three-dimensional change in the position of the teeth and
three-dimensional changes of the internal surface of the denture, (2) no single processing technique
tested appeared to be superior as far as dimensional stability is concerned, and (3) the choice
concerning which of the three processing techniques is most desirable should be based on critetia
other than dimensional stability, color stability, surface detail, and hardness.
   Barco25) in 1978 described a method of measuring the adaptation of a maxillary complete
denture to a master die. For this in vitro investigation he used silicone impression material which
was compressed under a given load between the denture base and master mold and then weighed
after curing on an analytical balance to the nearest O.OOOI gram. Mainieri26), Soyac2'), Shlosberg28)
and Nagata et al.29) also used this technique to evaluate the fit of denture base materials. According
to Barco25, in vivo, this would give better adaptation resulting in better retention.
   Antonopoulos30) discussed on the dimensional and occlusal changes in fluid resin dentures. The
results of this study indicate that the fluid resin dentures underwent more processing shrinkage (O.
617%o) than the conventionally processed dentures (O.377%o). The excessive reduction in the venical
dimension of occlusion usually observed with fluid resin dentures was minimized.
   Hanawa3i} investigated the influence of different methods of mixing and curing of poly (methyl
methacrylate) (PMMA) on the amount of residual monomer in denture bases. He examined the
mixing methods of monomer and polymer by the use of generally employed edentulous cast, which
had been completed-from the arrangement of the artificial teeth to flasking. The amount of residual
monomer and heat inside an acrylic resin denture base was measured on each cast by different
curing methods. From the results it was concluded that (1) the distribution of polymer size was
examined among three kinds of resin-Acron, L-resin and Hircoe-and that the area of their distribu-
tion was less than 130#. Acron had its most distributed area in from 60#to less than 70#, L-resin in
from 20#to less than 50p, and Hircoe in from 50# to less than 60#, (2) after surveying monomer and
polymer mixing methods of the three cases mentioned above, it was observed that, in order to mix
polymer more efficiently, mixing time tended to take 60 seconds rather than 30 seconds, and that
when employing vibrators the amount of mixed polymer needed increased in proportion to the
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degree of vibration, and (3) the most efficient mixing ratio of polymer and monomer varied from 2 :
1 to 2.5:1 in Acron and L-resin, and from 2.5:1 to 3:1 in Hircoe.
    A Starrett (L. S. Starrett Co., Athol, Mass.) measuring device was used to evaluate the changes
in vertical dimension of complete dentures by comparison molding with a t'pour resin" technique32}.
The investigators concluded that the smallest increase in vertical dimension of occlusion was
obtained with compression molding technique.
    Tateno33) reported on the effect of curing temperature and time on curing shrinkage in the
preparation of resin base dentures. In this investigation, measurements of linear curing shrinkage
were made on heat-cured resins polymerized under 27 curing conditions in which temperatures
ranging frorn 55" C to 1000C was combined with times from 1 hr. to 24 hrs.
    In 1982 and 1985 Inanaga et al.S`) and Habu et al.35) used a three dimensional measurement
system (Zyzacs M-400, Tokyoseimitsu Co., Tokyo, Japan) to measure the dimensional change of the
injection type cold curing acrylic resin. They also discussed the influence of decreased wax in the
alveolar region of waxed up dentures on the dimensional accuracy of the tissue surface and the
master cast after polymerization. Habu et al.35) also reported on the influence of artificial teeth to
dimensional accuracy occufring in dentures during processing.
   Polyzois et al.36) studied the examination and compared the linear dimensional changes of three
boilable denture resins with a conventional and high-impact heat-cured resin. The results of this
investigation indicate that all five denture resins produced dentures that shrink. In addition,
measurements between certain teeth showed shrinkages. Linear shrinkages of denture bases and
teeth distance were less than 1.0 %. Flange-to-flange and molar-to-molar changes were less than O.
5mm (1.0%) and O.2mm (O.4%) respectively. A dial caliper and a depth gauge were used for
measurements on denture bases and artificial teeth. Johnson et al.3') used a binocular microscope for
measuremeqts of distortion at the posterior palatal denture border.
 II. Pourable self activated acrylic resins
    Most acrylic resin dentures are fabricated from heat activated denture base materials. How-
ever, cold curing (autopolymerizing, self curing, chemically activated) acrylic denture base mate-
rials also produce durable and stable depturesi5} and are readily available to the profession.
    The principal difference between heat curing and cold curing acrylic denture base resin in the
method used to activate the benzoyl peroxide, catalyst which initiates polymerizatioh of the
monomer. With heat cured resins, polymerization is started by free-radicals from the benzoyl
peroxide, which are activated by heat. In cold curing resins, a tertiary amine chemical accelerator,
usually N, N-djmethyl-p-toluidine in added to the monomer so that polymerization can be completed
at room temperature2).
    In 1955 the fluid resin technique, using pourable autopolymerizing acrylic resins and hydrocol-
loid molds, was developed3S). Since the development of this technique, WinkleP9) and Shepard`O)
have published detailed descriptions, of various fabricating techniques, while other researchers have
studied fluid resin dentures and have proposed modifications30•`i-56).• The main advantage of this
technique is that it makes processing of dentures less time-consuming as compared to the heat
curingtechnique. - . •.- ,
   Trudso et al.5') described a four year follow-up examination of patients with complete dentures
processed in either pour resin or heat cured acrylic resin. They compared the two processed
materials with regard to some biologic and mechanical properties. They concluded that there were
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no serious complaints of the treatment, no significant differences between the groups with regard
to the amount of plaque which accumulated on the tissue and polished surfaces. In addition, the pour
resin denture base seemed to have poorer physiochemical properties which resulted in an increase
in dislodging of teeth from the denture base, more fractures of the denture base, and increased wear
of the polished surfaces.
   Recently, a new fluid resin for use in removable prosthodontics has been developed58) that is
cured at 450 C in a vacuum assisted pressure chamber. Its manufactures claim that warpage of the
denture base is virtually eliminated and that optimal translucency is provided59).
III. Microwave activated acrylic resin '
   In 1968 Nishii60) and Hashimoto et al.6i) published the first reports in which resin materials for
denture construction were microwave activated. In 1983 Kimura et al.62-6`} described dough-forming
and polymerization of acrylic resins and the surface roughness of acrylic resins polymerized by
microwave irradiation. The discrepancies between the hot water bath polymerized denture bases
and plaster models were greater than those for denture bases of the same resins polymerized by
microwave irradiation. The adaptation at the ridge portion of the denture base was superior to that
at the palatal region. As a whole, the resins activated by microwave showed better adaptation than
those polymerized in the water bath. Reitz et al.65) compared some of physical properties, i.e.,
porosity, hardness and transverse strength, of strips of resin, some of which were polymerized by
microwaves and some by conventional water bath heating. Hayden66) measured the flexural
strength of three commercially available brands of acrylic when polymerized by the water-bath
procedure and the microwave method. He stated that the processing of denture baseplates in a
microwave oven and fiber-reinforced-plastic fiasks seemed to polymerize the acrylic in the normal
fashion. However, testing under load conditions revealed that the microwaved acrylic did not
absorb as much energy before fracture as the conventional water-bath polymerized acrylic. Clerck6'}
assessed microwaved polymerization of acrylic resins used in dental prostheses. He concluded that
the microwave activated resin has a lower residual monomer to polymer ratio and the same physical
properties as a conventionallY cured resin. Sanders et al.68) investigated the porosity in cured blocks
of resin. Samples polymerized by microwave followed by bench cooling, by microwave followed by
immediate quenching and by conventional water bath heating were compared. Five representative
denture base acrylic resins were used. After polymerization, cut specimens were polished and India
ink was applied to the cut ends and then repolished. Any ink remaining was used as an indication
of porosity. The results were not analyzed statistically, but the authors felt that, using the relatively
thick blocks in this study, it was important to select an appropriate resin for the particular
technique. Bafile et al.i9} compared the porosity of denture resin cured by microwave energy to
denture resin cured using the conventional heat method. The statistical analysis indicated that there
were no significant differences in mean porosity between the control group and the four groups
processed with microwave energy and Micro Liquid. The two qroups processed with microwave
energy and methyl methacrylate showed a significantly higher mean porosity. ShlosberafS) conclud-
ed that the density, dimensional accuracy, transverse strength, hardness and residual monomer
levels of a denture base resin polymerized by microwave and by a hot water bath were not different
from one another. Within the limits of the testing method no residual monomer was detected in
specimens polymerized by either method.
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IV. Visible light activated acrylic resins
    Little experimental work has been reported with reference to the use of visible light activated
resins for dentures. Ogle et al.'O) evaluated the clinical use of Triad reliner material, noting some
physical properties of and bacterial adherence to the light activated Triad as well as an ordinary
heat activated and an autopolymerized (chemically activated) methyl methacrylate. Goto et al.")
investigated and reported the transverse deflection, transverse strength, tensile strength, water
sorption and change in Rockwell hardness of a light activated resin. They concluded that the visible
light activated resin has less values than conventional heat activated resin in regards to mechanical
properties. Aoyama et al.'2} and Umi et al.'3} studied the physical properties and fit of visible light
activated resin.. In these studies, the fit of the denture base (no teeth) was better when the resin sheet
form was divided into a few pieces prior to placement and polymerization compared to a one-piece
placement of the sheet form. They used a metallugical microscope for measurement of space
between denture bases and casts. Ishigami et al.'`"6) were concerned with the junctional strength
between the visible light activated resin base and the resin artificial teeth. They also studied the
coefficient of viscosity of relining material of this type, trying to make a relining material free from
bitterness or an amine-like odor before curing, using cyclophosphazene monomer (4 PN-(TF)2-
(EMA)6). It was concluded that the relining material was well suited for clinical use, being tasteless
and odorless and having a lower viscosity coefficient and greater liquidity than the light activated
resin then being marketed by Dentsply. Kahn et al."} described the staining characteristics of a
visible light activated denture base material. They stated that the Triad system possessed satisfac-
tory mechanical propenies but its staining potential may be a limiting factor in its suitability as a
denture base material. Nimmo'8) stated a technique for the chairside correction of the posterior
palatal seal using a visible light curing resin.
Discussion and Conclusions
    During a half century a heat activated acrylic resin (PMMA) has been most available denture
base material for clinics. It has been well known, however, that compression-molded dentures
processed with acrylic resins become ill. fitting in the mouth because the warp severely during
processing and while in service3). Phillips'9} have stated that C'since the acrylic resins exhibit certain
unavoidable dimensional changes, the dentist should appreciate these limitations so that he will not
expect the impossible." In recent years many attempts have been made to improve the accuracy of
the fit of resin dentures by special methods of processing, by specially compounded resins, or by a
combination of both, such as light activated resin, microwave activated resin and vacuum-plus-
pressure low temperature polymerization of resin systems. Although many investigators have
reported that processing shrinkage of conventional heat activated resin due to thermal and polymer-
ization contractions may result in the lack of the dimensional accuracy, no detailed study has been
reported on these new methods.
   Recently, the authors80) tested to evaluate the dimensional stability of a conventional heat
activated acrylic resin (PMMA), a new pour resin, a visible light activated resin and microwave
activated acrylic resin, all used for denture bases. We found the results of this study to be interesting
and useful for clinicians ; the results are in press. However, we feel that more studies are needed in
relation to porosity, physical properties and discoloration on these new activated resins and
methods.
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